
Hickman, Junior, Charles'E.Knapp, Adrew-WM ldon, John;O.,TurnertRoberth
Chapman, David Chapman, Edward B. Chandler, Jûnior,'andsuch:othersas-dreor
may becoine members of thesaid Institute, shall befand they are hereby éonstithied
a Body Corporate for -the purposes above mentioned, -and- 1ione sotheri bynthe
name aforesaid, with allthe general powers and privileges incident toCorpor

Real stat-imjited lions by Act of Asseinbly in this Province; provided always, that the real estate
which the said Corporation may at any time hold- shall not exceed the suM of
eight hundred pounds.

CAP. LX.
An Act to incorporate fthe Woodstock Mechanies' Institute.

Passed 30th March 1848.
Woo&stock Me- E it enacted by the Lieutenant Goverhor, Legislative Council and Assembly,chanics? InstituteC
incorrated. B That the Woodstock Mechanics' Inititute now established in the Town

Woodstock, in the County of Carleton, for the purpose of instructing MéchaniCs
and oth'ers, in Physics, Literature, and the different Branches of Science, be ineori-
porated, and that John Bedell, -Richard English, William T. Baird, Cha'les H.
Connell, James Robertson, J. N. Baker, William Lindsay, George W. Cleàry,Edwin R. Parsons, Robert A. Hay, and such other persons as are or may become
members of the said Institute, shall be: and they are hereby constituted a BodyCorporate for that and no other purpose, by the naime aforesaid, with all thegeneral powers and privileges incident to Corporations by Act of Assembly ofthia

IEtate imnated Province; provided always, that the real estate which the said Corporation may at
any time hold, shall not exceed eight hundred pounds.

Z 7CAP. LXI.
Io ) An Act to incorporate the City of Fredericton.

Passed 30th Mxarck, 18
HEREAS an improvement in the: Local Government of Frede.ricton is

V ' deemed necessary;'
I. Beit therefore enacted by the Li tenant Governor, -Legislative Council adexicton, incorpora-

Assembly, That from and after the pa sing of this Act, ail the inhabitants ofttattnEdâ wt porsians ftapart of the Parish of Fredericton whi h is bounded'and described as, follows:Beginning on the north easterly bank or1shore of the River Saint John, in the northeastwardly prolongation of the lower b4undary line of the Parish.of Kingsclearthence extend to and along the said boundary line of the Parish of Kingsclear soutb
westwardly, until it intersects the north westerly extremity of the north easterlyboundary of a tract of land heretofore glanted to William F. Odell and associatesý
thence along the said last mentioned bonpdary and its prolongation, south easterly,to intersect the upper or north easterly oundary line of the County of Sunbury,thence along the said boundary line o the County of Sunbury north easterly¿until it intersects the north easterly ban or shore of the River Saint John iabovementioned, and thence along the said ba k or shore along the line of high waterCark, north westerly, or up stream, to he place.of beginning; sh beaCorporate, in right and in name, by the n me of " The City of Frederictga," andshalhave perpetual succession, and a Co mon Seal, with power to break, ;reiand alter the saine at pleasure; and shal e capable in f huse o isued, and ofpohsn n odn ad ntn ns for theuse . d ib4

inhabtantsar of thing and entering ito suchcontracts andagreenlenan

ass q,. for: the exerise of n ei p-r tefun ctign , g po 4d

execute

11 1 I cTORP .L A D. .184&-164 _Céý60, 6 1.
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dieente every'otlieranatter er:thi sincident to sudh Corporation,; subject to the
regulationstereafter:provided.

LAind be it enacted, That for e purposes of this Act and the better goverh.. To be divided into

mentý ofi the said. City, it âhall be d is hereby divided khto five Wards, which an was
shall;be known, distinguished, bou ded and described as follows:-
& Thef first Ward'to be known and· istinguished as Wellington Ward, and to be wemtawwd.
bounded ,on the iiorth east, the no th west, and the south west, by the north
easterly, north westerly and south w sterly bounds of the City, and on the south
east-by the centre of Northumberlan S eet, and the prolongation of a line drawn
along the centre of the said street no t easterly and south westerly to the north
easterly and south westerly bounds o e City:

The second Ward to be known an distinguished as Saint Ann's Ward, and Saint Ams Waxd.

t9be bounded on the north east and s uth west by the north easterly and south
westerly bounds of tfie City, on the n th west by Wellington Ward, and on the
south east by the centre of York Str t, and the prolongation of a line drawn
along the centre.of the said street no h easterly and south westerly to the north
easterly and south westerly bounds o t e said City:

The third Ward to be known and di tinguished as Carleton Ward, and to be carton wrd.
bounded on the north east and south es by the north easterly and south westerly
bounds of the City, on the north w st Saint Ann's Ward, and on the south
east by the centre of Regent Street and the prolongation of a line drawn along
the centre of the said street north ea terly nd south westerly, to the north easterly
and-south westerly bounds of the C ty:

The fourth Ward to be kiown a d disti guished as Queen's Ward, and to be Qen..War,
bounded on the north east and sout west b'v the'north easterly and south westerly
bounds of the City, on the north est by Carleton Ward, and on the south east
by the centre of Church Street, a d the prolongation of a line drawn along the
centre of the said street north eas erly and south westerly to the north easterly -

and south westerly bounds of the ity:
a TW fifth Ward to be known an distinguished as King's Ward, to be bounde'd King's ward.
on the north east, south east and outh west'by the north easterly, south easterly
awd south westerly bounds of th City, and on the north west by Queen's Ward.
L4I. And be it enacted, That he administration of the fiscal, prudential and The emmentef

hiùuidipal affairs; and the gove ment of the said City, shall be vested in one 1ora'ina

rincipal Officer, who shall be a- be styled the Mayor of the City of Fredericton, couemogte
and nine other persons, who ' ail be and be styled Councillors of the City of Gounca."

Feedericton, to be -severally ele'cted as is hereinafter directed ; and such Mayor
and-Councillors for the time being shall be and be called the Couneil of the said
City; and ail Bye Laws made by the said City Council shall express to be
etiieted by " The City Council of the City of Fredericton."

IV. And be it enacted, That the City Council shall annually elect and choose city cauneto

fàïthe said City, from persons possessing similar qualifications to the Councillors, "
thiek Officers, to be called the Assessors for the said City.
SV. And be it enacted, That the first election after the passing of this Act, Of modeicfo.nduct

tbie Mayor and Councillors of the said Corporation, shall be conducted and made 4"t7connemon.

'I1hIanner following, that is tb say: the Sheriff of the County of York, by himself
aMithis" sufficient Deputy 'or Deputies by hing named for that purpose, shal
'IiWhin sixty days after the passing of this'ct,\appintta:day and place for the

ée-tion cif two persons to sèrve in the City Ço neil fbr each Ward, whereof he

hMll give notice in the public newspapers pgblished in Fredericton, and by
fetisements hith& several Wards;for ten d ye.previous thereto, and shalli

agreeably
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Qnumeatin ci agreeably toasuch notice, conduct suchelepjs;sand aILehmple bhäng
the age of twenty one years, who shall:-have reide4npthe sai@yjoragt Is
two years then next preceding, -and-.being Britishsubjects,and eachrof WhQm

shall actually and witliin the Wad for whichhe shall vote, t bea4, fQ tt
months previously have been actually and in his owh right, the.boqa fidtenant
and occupier, under some tenure not less than a tenancy for on*eyear, or bongfd,
owner and occupier in his own right of an entire and separate dwellinghouse or
an entire and separate warehouse; counting house, field, wharfi office,' shop,
or other tenement, severally of the bona fide rent or yearly valueof fifteen pounds
currency or upwards, and shall have been rated in the said City to Poll,. Road Rate,
and Rate for relief of the Poor, to the amount of twenty shillings curreqcy ii h
whole, and shall have paid such rates which have fallen d.ne within three calend?ý.
months next before the day of the said election, or each of whom shall, actual1y
and within the Ward for which he shiall vote, have been for the time. and under
the tenure aforesaid, in like manner the bonafide, tenant and:occupier, oronafde
owner or occupier of some share, part or interest in some dwelling bouse,ý,ware-
bouse, counting house, field,- office, sbop, or other tenement, the bona fide yearly
value or rent of his own proportion whereof shall be fifteen pounds currency and
upwards, and shall have been rated and paid in the said City all road rates and
rates for the relief of the poor, to the anount of not less than twenty. shillings
currency in the whole, and shall have paid such rates which have fallen due within
three calendar months next before the day of the said election, or each of whom
shall actually and within-the Ward for which he shall vote have been for. the time
bona ifde owner of real or personal property of the clear value of one, hundred
pounds currency or upwards, and shall have been rated and paid in the said City
all-rates for the roads or the relief of the poor, to the amount of twenty shillings
in the whole, (and no other persons,) shall be entitled to vote at the said election

UetI2xby the for such Councillors in the said Ward' respectively ; and that the Sherifin case
cr 0ce. no scrutinv be demanded, shall immediately return to the Office of the, Seçetary

of the Province the names of the persdns having the majority of votes, at thesaid
election; and the said Secretary, by the authority of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, shall
cause the said return to be published ii the next Royal Gazette; and the persona
so returned by the Sheriff as having the majority of votes shall be deemed and

neior held to be the Councilors of the said Wards respectively; and the said.Coun
herowy. cillors shall, as soon as mav be convenieht after such publication, assemble at the

County Court House, in the City of Fredericton, and having chosen a Chairmani
shall then and there, by a majority of votes, by way of ballot or otherwise, asthey
nay thinkproper, elect one fit and proper person out of their own. body, to be

Mayor of the said City; provided that ail the necessary expenses- incurred forholding the said first election shall be paid out of the City funds; provded abuys;
that all the said first elections of Councillors shall take: place onothe sgmerday
and hour in all the several Wards ; and that the said first elections of Co.uncilors
shall be conducted by:open voting in public, in manner practised in the electiond
Members of the Assenblv; and that any person whose right a vote thereat:shall
be questioned at the tme of offering his vote, shall take;the following oath, befote
the presiding officer shal receive or take dowrn his Xvat ewhich the presiding9icer is hereby authorizedto administer, that is tQsay :s .

voee osaU. .I do-solemnly swear;that I have rèsided in-Fredericton. for two years t
upwardsnow next preceding, and that j am of the age:of twenty one years,; andar aBritish subject, andam duly qualird to vote at this' electien4 'within thisWardAnd

Yigg9R .
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Àxda4tle tiéÙidirigaofflce, befor'e dmhdistering ë said oath;, shall disti oily read
&ver thé"qulifica iön reqüired by the Act'for vëry such person se: claiting te

osch perš6n eläiming;and also to n rk every such oath as having been
wérfAdhýhislBôdk'; and provided-that.the sai elections shall respectively con-

tiß eù 'no 1odgeE' than one day, and sha be closed at five o'clock in the
iftera no uhless prevously closed by proci ation when a vote shall not have

beehrolled forE an hour; and the presidin offlicer shall at the close. of each
election declare the majorities ; and in case a y person who had voted at the same Mof con duetiog

election shall then Publicly demand a scrutir of the election of any one or more
of the:said Councillors,' the presiding officer shall note such demand in his Book;
and ëvery such scrhtiny, if persëvered in, sh Il be finally determined by the-judg-
ient of the 'Councîllors elect, whose elect ons are not disputed, -and who shall

have power te heaÈ, witresses on oath, an to àppoint a Chairman with right to
o6te, a d if tièed be, te give a casting v e ; and if any of the said Councillors

èlect shall not attend, the remainder of t em shall act; but if three cannot be
prOcured, then:the'aid High Sheriff afore aid, with any two of them, or any two
af the other presidin' officers, shall hear and determine such scrutiny as afore-
said ; provided that no votes shall be se utinized but those marked as having
bëen sworn, and that sifch scrutiny or scr tinies shall be proceeded in on the day
next after the close of the said elections, and thenceforth day by day (Sundays
excepted) ekcept Good Friday and Chri tmas Day, until all the said scrutinies,
ih -'otation, if more than one, shall be det ermined, no one scrutiny being- allowed
te engage more than two days ; and the heriff shall inmediately on the close of
all the said scrutiiiés n ake return te the ecretary's Office of all the said elections
as:aforesaid, and shail therein be gove. ed by the decisions made on the' said
sçrutinies, and the said returns shall be published, and the further proceedings
hereinbeforë preovided shallhereafter be h d as in cases where no scrutiny occurredi

VI .Ad be it enacted That on the last Monday in March in the year of our Lord Fi, c-ncuor

ohethousand eight hundred and forty Il'ne, and in every succeeding year, five Of aa vacat.

th- CdúùÉil1orseshall go out of office ac ording te the rule hereinafter contained
and Preeribed provided that at the la t quarterly meeting next before the last
Mdnduytin March in the year of our Le d one thousand eight hundred and forty
nine 4he;C' ncillors shàll determine b- loi. which shall ge ut cf office fer that
year ; 'bt' thenceforward, in all future y gars, those persons who shall have been
Cotndilôrs 'the Iongest withotit rc-elec ion, shall vacate their seats; and in all
cases. of doubt, the Councillors shall de ermine by lot who shall vacate his seat
for that year.

H1. And be it enacted, That on the ast Monday in March in the year of out mayo to b,

Lord one thousand eight hundred. and rty ine, and on the sanie day in every aUy elected.

succeeding year, or if the annual election and returns shall net in any one year be
thçn complete, then and in every such ca;e within ten days after they shall be per-
feed, the Councillors of the said City sb all elect out of their own body, by a ma-
jritypfvoies :by ballot or otherwise, a fit person te be Mayor of the -said City, who
thalliontinue in office for onewhole year ; and in case a vacancy shaH occur in the vwancYdeatbý

sàidfofficeof Mayor by-.reason of any pe:son who shall have been ëlected te that »
office nottaccepting the same, -or by retisoa of his dying or ceasing to hold the
sideeffice, teCouncillo's:cf the saidlCity shall, within ten days after such
vacancy, elect out of their own bodyi aroteher fit person -to be Mayor thereof fôr
th~e ramnainder ofthe period for which the Mayôr, whose place isto besuppied,
was to érve;proidedthatafter any suchi election, the formr Mayor shall-ocqpy
Mofcndplaceinathe Gity Council of:thè Mayor. then elect andago out:f

n QOoffi e
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office at the time and in-the manner sus lMayor elect might or could have done
if not elected Mayor, unless the outgog Mayor shall desire to retire from the
City Cquncil, and shall, within two day, after his Mayoralty, give notice in writing
of his resignation to the City Council,!in which case a Councillor shall be elected
by the Ward by which the Mayor eleçt was elected, in manner herein prescribed.

to VIII. And be it enacted, That im nediately after the election of any person to
fill the office of Mayor, under this Act, the name of the Mayor elect shall be
submitted to the Governor of this Province for his approval, in the manner fol-
lowing, that is to say, in the case of the first election, three of the Councillors;
and in the case of all future electiois, the City Clerk shall transmit in writing the
name of the person so elected, to the Secretary of the Province, for such approval;
and in case such approval is givel, the said Mayor elect shall be sworn into
office, as hereinafter provided ; and in case such approval be not given, a new
election or elections shall take ýlace in the manner herein provided for the
election of Mayor, until such apptoval be obtained ; and no election of Mayor
shall be complete, nor shall any pepson act or have any authority to act as Mayor,until such approval shall first have been given and procured conformably hereto.

°e IX. And be it enacted, Thatl the Mayor, Councillors and Assessors shal
before entering on the duties of their offices respectively be sworn by taking and
subscribing the Oath of Allegiance and Oath of Office; and such oaths shail be
administered to the Mayor elect: by the Governor, or in his absence, before a
Judge of the Supreme Court, or the Secretary of the Province, in the presence of
two Councillors; and such oaths! shall be administered to the Councillors and
Assessors by the Mayor, being hinself first qualified as aforesaid; and a certificate
of such oaths having been taken, shall be entered by the City Clerk on the City
Minutes; and the said Oath of O&ice shall be in the following form:-

' I, A. B., do swear, that I am quilified, as required by Law, for the office of-,
to which I have now been electedior appointed, and that I am seized or possessedfor my own use of real or perso4 al estate, or both, in the City of Fredericton,
over and above all legally record d incumbrances, of the value of - pounds,and have paid all Rates and Taxe therefor, to the amount of - (as the office
may be,) and that I have not fra'dulently or collusively obtained the same or atitie to the saine, for the purpose bf qualifying myself to be appointed or electedto the said office, or any other offige in the said City; and I do swear that I will
diligently, faithfully and impartiall , and to the best of my ability, discharge the

several duties which appertain to he said office of -, while I hold the same.

And into which oath shall bé filled in the foregoing blanks, before being swornto, the title of office and the sum of noney required by thig Act as the qualifica-tion of the officer making the oath.
X. And be it enacted, That no per'on being of Holy Orders, or being a Ministeror Teacher dulv licenced by any denomination of Christians in this Province,sha be qualified to be elected a Couþcillor of the said City, nor shall any one bequahfied to be elected a Councillor f the said City who shall not be seized orpossessed of real or personal estat or both, to the amount of five hundredpounds over and above all legally reorded incumbrances, and shal have beenassessed in respect to all rates for the r.lief of the poor, road, and other rates, andshal have paid such rates to the amou t of two pounds ten shillings, which havefaien due and payable one month prev ous to the day of election, or during suchtime as he shalJ hoId any office or placeef profit, other than that of Mayor, in the

gift
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gift or disposal of the said Council, or, dáring such time as he shall have, directlv
or indirectly, by himiself or his partner any share or interest in any contract or
employment with or on behalf of the Council; provided that no person shall be
disqualified from being a Councillor s aforesaid, by reason of his being a pro-
prietor or shareholder of any Company which shal contract with the Council for
lighting or, supplying with water or insuring against fire any part of the said City.

XI. And be it enacted, That the Councillors of the said City of Fredericton, at
the periods hereinafter appointed, shal be chosen by the majority of votes of such
persons only, being inhabitant houqeholders within the Ward for which such
election shall be had, as shall sevrally be possessed, and be actually in the
occupation as the bona fide tenant and occupier at the time of the election, and
for not less than two months next b!efore such election, of an entire and separate
dwelling house within the said Ward, of the actual and bona fide yearly rent or
value of fifteen pounds or upwards, or of some share, part or interest in some
dwelling house within the said Ward, the bonafide yearly rent or value of which
share, part or interest shall be fifteen pounds or upwards, held by them respec-
tively, in freehold, or for a term of years, or for a term not less than one year, and
who shal have been resident within the said City during two years or more
previous to any such election ; and þart of a dwelling house in which an inhabitant
shall reside as a householder, and not as a boarder or lodger, and having a separate
communication with the street, and being in every respect distinct and separate
from any part of the same or any other house, shal be considered a dwelling
house within the meaning of this enactment ; provided always, that when and
so soon as any rate or rates, assesment or assessinents shall he paid for the
roads or the relief of the poor by anxd under the authority of this Act, or otherwise,
no such inhabitant householder shall be entitled to vote at the election of Coun-
cillors as aforesaid, unless he shall have been rated to and in respect of the rates
or assessments laid as aforesaid, and shall have paid his rates and assessments in
full, to the amount of twenty shillings, which fell due one month before the time
of such election ; of which paymentthe evidence shall be the receipt of the Trea-
surer or the Collector of Rates, proiluced at the time of voting, if required, and
then lodged with the returning officier of any such election ; and provided also,
that after any such rate or assessment shall have been laid .as aforesaid, every
male person, though not a householder, who shall have been resident in the said
City during two years next preceding any such election of Councillors, and who
shall have been the bonafide tenant ànd occupier, or the owner and occupier in
bis own right of any warehouse, cou ting house, or shop, office, field, or wharf,
of the bona fide yearly rent or value of fteen pounds or upwards, or who shall have
been the bonafide tenant and occupier, or the owner and occupier in his own right,
of any share, part or interest in some warehouse, counting house, or shop, office,
field or wharf, the bonafide yearly rent r value of which share, part or interest shall
be fifteen pounds or upwards, within sny of the Wards of the said City, during
twelve months next preceding, and at the time of such election, and shall have

.een rated for not less than one year i the said City for any such rate or assess-
ment as aforesaid, and shall have paid ýuch rates to the amount of twenty shillings
in:rja1ner aforesaid, shall be entitled tp vote at the election of Councillors to be

*had in; the· Ward in which such premises shall be situated; and provided also,
thatno such inhabitant householder, or ocpierof a warehouse, countinghouse,

,prsbop,.office, field, or wharf, or shareg part or interest therein aforesaid, within

dhe saii City, shalf be entitied to vote a any suc. érection. of Councillors unless
:~she s lyerpaid t ainn!ail re and aspegments withmn the said City
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of Fredericton that may have been due and payable by him, one month before
the holding of any such election; of which payment the evtidence shall be the
receipt of the City Treasurer or Collector of Rates, produced, if required, at the
time of voting, and then lodged with the returning officer at any such election.

Qualiñed .oter to XII. And be it enacted, That on the last Monday in March which will be in
an-dfa"Ž' the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty nine, and ofn the sane

in the Council. day in every succeeding year, the inhabitant householders and persons qualified
to vote as aforesaid, shall openly assemble in the several Wards aforesaid, and
elect from the persons qualified to be Councillors such and so many fit and pro-
per persons to be City Councillors for each of such Wards respectively, or so
many as shall be required to supply the places of those who shall then go out
of office.

Piacei eand XIII. And be it enacted, That the election of Councillors to be had as afore-
Dari" "li°mre said on the last Monday in March which will be in the year of our Lord one

be held. thousand eight hundred and forty nine, and all subsequent elections of Coun.
cillors to be had under the provisions of this Act, shall after notice as hereinbe-
fore prescribed in regard to the past election, be held at convenient places in the
said several Wards of the said City, and shall respectively be held by-and before
such of the Councillors of the said City, as may by the Mayor of the said City for
the time being be appointed, or in the case of vacancy in the office of Mayor, by
the Councillors of the said City.

Timeand marmer XIV. And be it enacted, That at elections of Councillors as aforesaid, the
poll shall be opened at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and shall continue open till

Cnccor five o'clock in the afternoon of the same day ; and the name of each elector voting
at such election shall be written in Poll Lists to be kept at such election, by th'e
officer or person holding the same ; and after finally closing the poll at any such
election, the officer or person by whom the same'shall be held, shall forthwith
proceed publicly to declare the numer of votes given for each candidate or
person for whom votes shall have b en taken, and shall declare the person or
persons having the majority of votes ii his or their favour to be duly elected as
aforesaid; and if there should be at thd final closing of the poll as aforesaid, anequal number of votes polled for two or more persons, it shall be lawful for the
officer or person holding such election, and he is hereby required, whether other-
wise qualified or not, to give a vote for one or other of the persons having suchequality of votes, in order to give a majoritv to one of them, and determine the

[Poli Lî-t: tu be election ; and the Poll Lists kept at such election, shall, by the officers or personsiiled, and open for holding the saine, be delivered within three days after the conclusion of everysuch election, to the Clerk of the City, to remain in his office, where they shailbe open to inspection by any elector, on the payment of the fee of one shilling;seruhr, provided that in case of a scrutiny being demanded, every such scrutiny, if per-severed in, shall be finally determined by the City Council, by the judgment ofthe Councillors elect, or anv three of thein, whose elections are not disputed, andwho shall have power to hear witnesses où Oath, and to appoint a Chairman, withright to vote, and if need be, to give a casting vote ; provided that io vote shallte scrutinized but those marked as haviny been sworn, and that such scrutiny orscrutinies shall be proceeded in on theïdag next after the close of the said elec-
ons, and Gthenceforth day by day, witout intermission, (Sundays, Christmas
aY ean God Friday excepted,) unt 1 àll of the said scrutinies, in rotation, ifmore than one, sha te deterined ng ne scrutiny being allowed to engagesore than two days ; and provided aiso at the. returning or presiding officershah in the case of ail after the first, mPa e w same.returns to the City Council,

as
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âs is here'inbefore directed to be nade by the Sheriff to the Secretary's Office in
the case of the first election, and the City Council shall thereupon in every case
publish such returns immediatel thereafter.

XV. And be it enacted, That t shall be the duty of the presiding officer at Powersandanties

any Ward meeting for the electic of officers, or for any other purpose now or at°.tieT

hereafter to be appointed, and hey shall and are hereby declared to have full
power and authority to preserve rder and decorum, and to suppress all riotous,
tumultuous and disorderly con ct therein, and for that purpose to cal] to
his aid anv Constable or other ace officer, and also to command the aid and
nssistance of any person or pe sons who may be present; and any peace
officer or other person neglectin or refusing to afford such aid shall be taken
and deemed to be guilty of a misd meanor; and such presiding officer shall for
the time being have the power an authority of a Justice ofthe Peace, and shall
have authority to cause any person r persons who shall be guilty of any riotous,
tumultuous or disorderly conduct t any such meeting, to be taken into custody
and comrnitted to Gao]; provided owever, that such imprisonment or restraint
shall not at any time continue more than forty eight hours after the adjournment
or dissolution of such meeting; and provided further, that the person so guilty
of such disorderly conduct shall be Iable, notwithstanding such restraint, to be
prosecuted and punished in the sa4ie manner as if such arrest had not been
made.

XVI. And be it enacted, That petsons entitled to vote at the election of Coun- iectorsmraye e

cillors as aforesaid, may vote in any and every Ward in which they may respec- "hich 'hey havt a

tively be qualified. qualfication.

XVII. And be it enacted, That everv person desirous of voting at any election Intendingroters

of Councillors shall, before he be peImitted to vote, if required by the officer or mnayonj

person holding any such election, or by any person qualified to vote at the same,
make oath to the particulars of his qualification, and that lie has not before voted
at such election in manner hereinbefore provided, which oath the officer or
person holding such election is hereby authorized and required to administer,
and which oath shall be in the form following, that is to say:

I, A. R, do solemnly swear, that I am a British subject, that I have resided Form ofoath.

'in this City for two years or upwards now next preceding, and am qualified by
'Iaw to vote at this election, and have not voted before at this election within
'this Ward. So help me God.'
And in every case the presiding officerishall note in his Poll Book that the voter
was sworn, and whichi of the said qualgfications, and the nature of the tenure he
swore to.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That if àny person shall knowingly swear falsely False swear ng

as to any of the particulars of his allejed qualification, or if he shall knowingly dee

swear faisely in taking any or either of the oaths prescribed by this Act, he shall
be deemed guilty of wilful and cerrupt prjury, and suffer the pains and penalties
provided by law in cases of wilful and còrrupt perjury.

XIX. And be it enacted, That all Officers of the«City, who, by the provisions betrlng

of this Act, shall go out of office, shall be capable of immediate re-electiori, if
then qualified. oft a CounciBlr or Councillors Counciors eleted

XX. And be it enacted, That if at any e of a C i oor m ac e

as aforesaid, any person shall be elected a Councillor for more than one Ward of c

the said City, he shall, within three days after notice thereof, make his option, or, serh they shai

on his default, the Mayor of the said City shall declare for which one of the said Mayor may ecide.

Wards



Wards such person shall serve as Councillor, and thereupon such person shall be
held to have been elected in that Ward only, and in no other; and another elec-
tion shall thereupon be held in the Ward for which such person shall not eleet
to serve, as in other cases of extraordinary vacancies.

A city Aud:tor XXI. And be it enacted, That on the last Monday of March in the year of ourtobeappointed. Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty nine, and in every succeeding year,
or as soon thereafter as the returns of the members elect shal be complete, the
members of the said Council sh al elect a reputable inhabitant of the said City. to
be and who shah be called Auditor of the said City of Fredericton, whose duties
shall be defined by the bye laws of said Corporation; and every such Auditor shall
continue in office until the first Monday of April in the year following his elec-
tion; provided always, that no member of the said Council, nor the Clerk, nor the
Mavor of the said City, shal be capable of being elected an Auditor as aforesaid.

Eiection to suply XXII. And be it enacted, That if any extraordinary vacan.cy shall occur in the
extraordinar
vacancie in the office of Councillor of the said City, after the first election of such officers.to be

ofb"e lfConca had as aforesaid, the persons qualified-to vote shall on a day to be fixed by the
w be fledbythe Mayor, (such day not being later than ten davs after such vacancy,) elect from

the persons qualified to fill such office, another person duly qualified to 611 such
vacancy; and such election shall be held, and the voting or other proceedings be
conducted in the same manneii, and subject to the same provisions as are herein-
before enacted with respect to the elections of the like officers to be had as
aforesaid; and every person sb elected shall hold such office until the period at
which the person in the room of whom he shah have been chosen would, in the
ordinary course, have gone oui of office, when he shall go out of office.

e f ofice- XXIII. And be it enacted, IThat every person, duly qualified, who shall be
appointed or elected to the offlce of Mayor, Councillor, Auditor or Assessor of
the said City, shall accept the 4ffice to which he shall have been so appointed or
elected, or shal, in default theieof, pay to the Treasurer of the said City, to and
for the use of the said City, a fiÙie as follows, that is to say : for the non-acceptance

C. of the office of Councillor, a finþ of five pounds ; for non-acceptance of the office
, of Auditor or Assessor, a fine bf three pounds; and for non-acceptance of theX office of Mayor, a fine of ten pounds; and the election to any of the.said offices

shall be held prima facie evidence of qualification on the part of the person
appointed, unless such person skall make oath before the Mayor, who is hereby
authorized to administer such oath, that he is not possessed of the qualification
for the office required by this Àet, in some particular or particulars to be stated

Reery ofne. in such oath; and every such fine, if not duly paid, shall be levied under the
authority of the Warrant of an Justice of the Peace having jurisdiction withinthe said City, who is hereby rE quired, ·on the application of the said Council ofthe said City, to issue the same, by distress and sale of the goods and chattels ofthe person so refusing to accept such office, with the reasonable charges of suchdistress; and every person so e ected shall accept such office by taking the'Oathof Allegiance and Oath of Offic - hereinbefore mentioned, within four days afterthe notice of his election, and in default thereof shall be- liable to pay the fineforesaid, as for his non-accepta ice of such office, and such office shall thereupon

embe deemed to be vacant, and sh h1 be filled up by a new election, to be made inthe manner hereinbefore prescr bed ; provided always, that no person disabled
bnacy or imbecility of min shail be liable to such fine as aforesaid; andprovided also, that every person so elected to any such office who shall be above

the ge of sixt five years, or who shall already have served such office, or paidine for not acceptg such o ce, within five years next preceding the day on
which
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which he shal be so re-elected, shall be qxempted from accepting or serving the
same office, if he shall claim such exemotion within five days after notice of his
election ; and provided also, that no Mi'itary, Naval, or Marine Officer, in Her
Majesty's Service, on full pay, nor the lYfembers of the Legislature of this Pro-
vince, the Members of the Executive Cbuncil, nor persons who at some former
time have been Members of the Executiv# or Legisiative Councils of this Province,
nor the Surveyor General, the Adjutatit General of the Militia, the Provincial
Secretary, Clerks in Public, Civil or Military Departments, the Post Master
General and his Deputies, Custom Hou4e Officers, the Sheriffs and Coroners, the
Clerks and Commissioned Officers of thei Legislature and of the Executive Council,
practising Attorneys, and Schoolmasters, shall be held or bound to accept of any
such office as aforesaid, or any other oftice in the said City.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That if ány person holding the office of Mayor or mar or coune
Councillor shall be declared Bankrupt, ior shall apply to take the benefit of any bn°rup,
Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtorý, or shall compound by deed with hisaoîence,&c.
Creditors, or being -Mayor, shal be abkent (rom the said City for more than two
cslendar months, or being a Councillor,' for more than six months, at one and the
same time, (unless in case of illness,) then and in every such case, such person
shall immediately become disqualified, *rnd shail cease to hold the office of Mayor
or Councillor as aforesaid; and in the c'se of such absence, shall be liable to the
same fine as if he had refused to accept such office, unless such absence be by
leave first obtained from the City Coundil.

XXV. And be it enacted, That the said Mayor for the time being, shall, during mayor a se
his continuance in such office, be and le deemed within the limits of the said withinihe City.

Corporation, a Justice to keep the Peac: in and for the said City, and shall have,
use, and exercise the same and the li te powers and authorities as if he were
noninated and commissioned a Justice of the Peace in and for the said City,
provided. he shall first take and subscri>e the oaths by law required for Justices
of the Peace; and provided nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to
give-him authority as a Justice of the P ace over the County, or beyond the said
limits ; and provided also, that nothinr herein contained shall be construed to
affect the jurisdiction, within the said Cit , of Justices of the Peace for the County
of York, now or hereafter to be appoint-d, except as hereinafter excepted.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That ther shall be paid from and out of the monies Mayor ealalY not

belonging to the said City, to the said M yor for the time being, in lieu of ail fees t exceed £50.

and perquisites, a salary not exceeding fty pounds currency.
XXVII. And be it enacted, That it si ail be lawful for the said Council of the City 7Gunito

said Citv, from time to time, as occasion ay require, to"appoint a fit and-proper Cier, TreaEurer,

person, not being a Member of the Co ncil, to'be Clerk of the said City; and
another fit person, not being a Member f the said Council, and not being City
Clerk, to be Treasurer of the said City; a ity Marshall or High Constable of the ,. an

said City; and two Constables for each ard; and which said City Marshall or
High Constable and Constables respect vely, shall be duly sworn before the
Mayor to the due execution of the dutie of their office, and have ail the power
and authority vested by law in any. Con able of the County of York; one or
more fit person or persons, not being of th Council, to be Clerk or Clerks of the rise
Markets of the said City; and one Survey r of Highways, Streets, and Bridges; Surveyoro.

and one or more Collectors of Rates for s id Citv; one or more Pound Keeper $cctvrsof Rates,

or, Pound Keepers for the said City; and such other officers as they may think °op,
necessary to enable them to carry into ex cution the powers vested in them bv ors,

this Act ; and to prescribe and regulate the duties of. ail such officers respectively,
and
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and at their pleasure to remove any such officer, and appoint another in his place ;
and the said Council shall take such security for the due execution of the offices
of City Clerk, Treasurer, or other officer, as they shall think proper; and shall
and may grant and alter in each and every year to the City Clerk, and other
officers to be appointed as aforesaid, such salary, allowance, or other compensa-
tion for their services, as they may think fit; provided that no person shall be
capable of acting as City Treasurer until he shall have been sworn before the
Mayor faithfully to perform the duties of his office, as hereinbefore prescribed, nor
until he shall have executed a Bond to the City of Fredericton, with two sufficient
sureties to be approved by the City Council, in- such sum as the Council shall
prescribe, conditioned for the faithful performance of the duties of his office, in
such form as the Mayor may approve, or any bye law require.

Trea-sirtopay XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer of the said City shall not pay
or*.o e any monies in his hands as such Treasurer, otherwise than upon an order in

coundilniy. writing of the Council of the said City, signed by the Mayor, or in bis absence,
by the presiding Councillor, and countersigned by the Clerk of the City.

iceit eras, XXIX. And be it enacted, That the said City Treasurer shall receive all rates,
e$ taxes and assessments which shall be levied or imposed upon or payable by the

inhabitants of the said City, in the manner and with all the power and authorities
now vested by law, or exercised by the Treasurer for the County of York, in that
part of the Parish of Fredericton herein incorporated, under and by virtue of the
several Acts of Assembly now in force, and shall be entitled to receive such com-
pensation, by way of salary or commission, as the Council of the said City shall
froin time to time allow.

aicrk, 2rerer. XXX. And be it enacted, That the Clerk, Treasurer and other officers of the
t en said City, appointed by the Council as aforesaid, shall, respectively, at such timesrequred bir the

C tvcoaeil. during their continuance in office, and also within three months after they shall
respectivelv cease to be in office, and in such manner as the said Council shall
direct, deliver to the said Council, or to such person as they shall authorize to
receive the saie, a true account in writing of all matters committed to their
charge by virtue or in pursuance of this Act, and also of all monies which shallhave been by them respectively received by virtue or for the purpose of this Act,and how much thereof shall have been paid and disbursed, and for what purposes,together with proper vouchets for such payments; and every such officer shallpay all such monies as shall temain due from him to the Treasurer for the time
beng, or to such person as fthe said Council shall authorize to receive the same;

P and if any such officer shall refuse or wilfullv neglect to deliver such account, orthe voucher relating to the sa$e, or to make payment as aforesaid, or shall refuseor wilfully neglect to deliver tè the said Council, or to such person as they shallauthorize to receive the same, #vithin three days after being thereunto required bythe said Council, ail books, ddcuments, papers and writings in his custody orpower, as such officer aforesaid- then and in every such case, on complaint madeon behali of the said Council, by such person as they shall authorize for that pur-pose, of any such refusal or wilf\l neglect as aforesaid, to any Justice of the Peacefor the District or County wherdin such officer shall reside or be, such Justiceof the Peace shall be and is hereby authorized and required to issue a Warrantunder is hand and seal, for briîiging any such officer before any two Justices ofthe Peace for such District or Cduntv; and upon the said officer not appearing,
orenot being found, it shal be la4ful for the .said Justices to hear and determinethe matter in a summary manner f and if it shall appear to such Justices that anyies remain due from such ofcer, such Justices may, and they are hereby

authorized
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authorized and.required, on non-paymentthereof, by Warrant under their hands
and seals, to cause such monies to be le ied by distress and sale of the goods ani
chattels of such officer; and if sufficientgoods and chattels shall not be found to
satisfy the said monies and charges of distress, or if it shall appear to such
Justices that such officer bas refused or wilfully neglected to deliver such account,
or the vouchers relating thereto, or that any books, documents, papers or writing
which were.or are in the custody or power: of such officer, in his official capacity,
have not been delivered as aforesaid, or ae wilfully withheld, then and in every
such case, such Justices shall, and they are hereby required to commit such
offender to the Common Gaol or House of Correction for the District or County
where such offender shall reside or be, there to remain without bail until he shall
have paid such monies as aforesaid, or shall have made satisfaction to the said
Council, or until he shall have delivered a true account as aforesaid, together with
such vouchers as aforesaid, or until h shall have delivered up such books,
documents, papers and writings, or hav given satisfaction in respect thereof to
the said Council; provided always, that o person so committed, shall be detained
in prison for want of sufficient distress ,Iy, for a longer space of time than three
calendar months ; provided also, that n thing in this Act contained shall prevent
or abridge any remedy by action against any such officers so offending as afore-
said, or against any surety for any suchUofficer.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That theTreasurer of the said City, shall, in Books Account

to be kept for that purpose, enter true accounts of all sums of money by hin a op

received and paid as such Treasurer, and of the several matters for which such
sums shall have been received and paid ; and the Books containing the said
accounts shall at all seasonable times jibe open to the inspection oi the Mayor or
any of the Councillors of the said City j and all the accounts of the said Treasurer, adsubir
with all vouchers and papers relating thereto, shal in the months of May and a
November in every year, be submitteïd by such Treasurer, to the Auditor elected
for the said City as aforesaid, and tp such member of the said Council as the
Mayor of the said City shall name, n the first day of Mav in every year, or in
case of any extraordinary vacancy þ f office, within tei days next after such
vacancy, for the purpose of being examined and audited, from the first day of
November in the year preceding to the first day of May, and from the first day
of May to the first day of November in the year in which the said Auditor shall
have been elected and named; and if the said accounts shall be found to be correct,
the Auditor shall certify the same to be so; and after the said accounts shall have
been so examined and audited in the month of November in every year, the Afillab

Treasurer shall make out in writing, and cause to be printed, a full abstract of
his accounts for the year, and a copy thereof shall be open to the inspection of
al] the rate-payers of the said City applying for the sanie, on payment of a
reasonable price for each'copy.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That in all mpetings of the said Council to be held n

in pursuance of this Act, a majority of the members present at such meetings shall
determine all questions and matters submited to or under the.cônsideration of
the said Council; provided that the number present at the said meetings be not Quorum.

less than one half part of the entire number of Councillors composing the said
Council ; and at al] such meetings the Mayor of the said City, if present, shall
preside, and in case of bis absence, such Councillor as the members of the Council
so, assembled shall ohoose to be Chairman of aiy such meetings, shal preside at
the same ; and in case of an equality of votes, the Mayor or Chairmnan presiding
shall have a casting vote. XXXIIL
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Quarteib MeetingS XXXIIL And be it enact , That there shall be in each year four quarterly
omeetings of the said Council, hich shall be held on-such days in each and every

year as shall be provided b y bye law in that behalf ; and the said meetings
shall not at any one time be Id for a longer period than three successive days,
in which Sundav shall not be i-cluded.

spea meetings XXXIV. And be it enacted That it shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said

"-ron City to call a special meeting of he said Council when and as often as he may deem
refual. by three it proper, after three days previous notice thereof; and in case the said Mayor

should refuse to call any such meeting, after a requisition for that purpose signed
by three or more members of the said Council, it shall be lawful for such three
or more members to cal a meeting of the said Council, after three days previous
notice, which notice shall specify the business for which the proposed meeting is
to be held, and shall be signed by the members; and in ail cases of such special
meetings as aforesaid, a summons to attend the Council, specifying the business
to be transacted at such meetings, and signed by the City Clerk, shall be left at
the usual place of abode of every member of the said Council three days at least
before such meetings..

inïutesopr- XXXV. And be it enacted, That the Minutes of the proceedings of ail meet-
cei . ings to be held as aforesaid, shall be drawn up and fairly entered in a Book fo be

kept for that purpose, and shall be signed by the Mayor or Councillor presiding
at such meeting; and the said Minutes shall be open to the inspection of ail
persons qualified to vote at the election of Councillors on payment of a fee of one
shilling; and the said meetings shall be held with open doors.

Committeof the XXXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Council to
"" m "appointed. appoint from and out of the members composing such Council, such and so many

Committees, consisting of such number of persons as they nay think fit for the
better transaction of the business before such Council, and for the discharge of
such duties within the scope of their powers as may by the said Council be pre-
scribed, but subject in ail things to the approval, authority and control of the
said Council.

aw XXXVII. And be it enacted, That the said City Council, in addition to the
tomake bve laws powers specially conferred in this Act of making Bye Laws for the good govern-

ment of the said City, and the other powers incident thereto by the provisions of
this Act, shall in the manner hereinafter mentioned have full power and authority
from time to time to make, ordain, revise, alter, amend, administer, and enforce
such laws as they may deem proper for the several purposes following, that is
to sav

First-To regulate and manage the Market or Markets, and to establish and
regulate Market Days and Fairs; to regulate the place and manner of selling and
weighing Butcher's meat, hav, straw, fodder, wood, lumber and fish ; to restrain
and regulate the purchase and manner of selling of all'vegetables, fruit, country
produce, poultry, and aIl other articles or things, or animals exposed for sale or
marketed in the open air; to restrain and regulate the purchase of any such
things by hucksters and runners living within the City, and one mile distant from
the outer limits thereof; to regulate the measurement, length, and weight of coal,
lime, boards and other lumber, shingles, lath, cord wood, and other fuel, and to
impose penalties for light weight or short count or measurement in any thing
marketed ; to have the exclusive right of regulating weights and measures in the
markets and within the said City, according to the lawful standard, and to seize
and destroy such as are not according tQ the standard; to regulate ail vehicles,
vessels, ana other things in which any thing may be exposed for sale or marketed

in
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in any street or public place; to seize and destroy aIl tainted and unwholesome
meat, poultry, fish, or articles of food:

Secondly-To regulate the lading and unlading of vessels and other craft Ladingand 1niad-

arriving at the said City; to impose and. collect such reasonable dues thereon as F"rte,&
may'be necessary; to regulate and provide for the erection and rent of wharves.
piers, quays and docks in the said Citv, and the toll to be paid for vessels or
steam boats touching thereat ; and to pr vent the filling up or incumbering the
River Saint John within the limits of the said City, or impeding the free naviga-
tion thereof, and to regulate the Ferries:

Thirdly-To regulate the assize and price of bread, and to provide for the A5zeorBread;

seizure and forfeiture of bread baked contrary thereto; to regulate carters, wag-
goners and cartmen, the price to be paid them for hauling loads in the said City,
and the quantity comprising a load:

Fourthly-To enforce the due observance of the Sabbath; to prevent vice, omr%-c neftof

immorality and indecency in the streets or other public places, and to preserve 't,

peace,'health and good order, and for the prevention or spread of infectious
or other diseases ; to prevent the excessive beating or cruel and inhuman treat-
ment of animais ; to prevent the sale of any intoxicating drink to children,
apprentices, or servants, without the consent of their legal protectors ; to impose
penalties on the keepers of low tipling houses, visited by dissolute and disorderly
characters, where spirituous liquors are not sold; to licence, regulate, or prevent
billiard tables, bowling alleys, or other places of amusement; to restrain or sup-.
press gambling houses, and to enter into them and seize and destroy rouge et noir,
and roulette tables, and other devices for gambling; to restrain and punish ail
vagrants, drunkards, mendicants, and street beggars ; to restrain or regulate the
licencing of al] exhibitions of natural or artificial curiosities, theatres, circuses,
or other shows, or exhibitions for hire or profit, and preserve order and quiet
thereat:

Fifthly-To establish and regulate one or more Pounds, and the fees to be taken Pds

thereat, and to restrain and regulate the running at large of horses, cattle, swme, sures, £aughter

goats, sheep, dogs, geese, and poultry, and to impound the same; to impose a tax
on owners or harbourers of dogs; to regulate and prevent dogs running at large, arrings "C.;
and to kill such as are found running at large contrary to law, after public notice

given ; to abate, and cause to be removed, ail public nuisances; to regulate the
construction of privy vaults ; to cause vacant lots in central situations, when they
become nuisances, to be properly enclosed ; to regulate and prevent the erection
or continuance of slaughter houses, distilleries, or other manufactories or tradfs
which may prove to be nuisances; to prevent the ringing of beils, blowing of
horns, shouting, and other unusual noises in the streets and public places; to
prevent the injuring or destroying of trees planted within any of the streets or

public grounds of the said City; to prevent immoderate riding or driving; to
prevent or regulate bathing in the River Saint John or any public water in or near

the City:
Sixthly-To regulate and licence owners of livery stables or other owners of L a

horses or carriages letting out the same for hire or profit, carters, porters, butchers,
or hucksters: ' 1

Seventhly-To establish and regulate a Police for the said City, and to provide city ree

for the proper keeping of any house of refuge, hospital, work house, bridewell, or
houseof correction, that may be erected in the said City:

Eighthly-To erect, preserve and regulate public cisterns, reservoirs, or other suppiy c water;

conveniences for the supply of good and wholesome wateror for the extin guishment
y. Of
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of fires, and to make reasonab charge for the use thereof ; and to prevent .the
waste and fouling of public waler, and for establishing, making and regulating
public fountains, pumps and wellý:

Tire Arm, pnwder, Ninthly-To prevent or regul4te the firing of guns or other fire arms; to prevent
dz.ngergt', or regulate the firing or setting off of fire balls, squibs, crackers, or other fire
diines, e works ; to prevent or regulate the keeping or transportmg of gunpowder or other

combustible -dangerous naterials;,.to prevent or regulate the use of fire, lights,
or candies, in livery or other st4bles, cabinet makers and carpenters shops, and
other combustible places; to regulate the carrying on of manufactories or trades
dangerous in causing or promo ing fire; and to regulate and require the safe
keeping of ashes in proper depdits; to make such bye laws as they may deem
expedient for the security, safet' and advantage of the inhabitants, containing
rules, regulations and restrictionis to be observed by all persons in the erection
of buildings to be built within tl e popuious parts of the said City ; to regulate
the construction of any chimney,ý flue, fire place, stove, oven, boiler, or other
apparatus or thing in any house, manufactory, or business, which may be dangerous
in causing or promoting fire; toý enforce the proper sweeping or cleaning of
chimnevs; to require the inhabitynts of the said City to provide so many fire
buckets in such manner and timý as they shall prescribe, and to regulate the
examination of them, and the use of them at fires ; to regulate the conduct and
enforce the assistance of the inhabitants at fires, and the preservation of property
thereat; to make regulations for ilhe suppression of fires, and the pulling down
or demolishing of adjacent hous4s, and remunerating the owners thereof; to
compel the owners of houses to hl ve ladders leading to and on the roofs of such
houses; to purchase fire engines, and establish and regulate fire, hook, ladder,
and property saving companies:

Publiproperty; Tenthly-To regulate the man gement and provide for the security of the
public property of the said City of very kind, and to provide for the permanent
improvement of the said City in ail matters as well ornamental as useful:

Regtratim O Eleventhly-To regulate the regi tration of electors, and to regulate and pre-
e1ec*r* scribe the duties of ail officers actin under the authority of the City Council, and

the penalties on their default of duty:
£ightingthcity. Twelfthly-For defraying out of he funds of the said City, if necessary, the

expense of lighting the same, or any )art thereof, with gas, oil, or other substances,
and the performing of any kind of vork required for the purpose tof supplying
the said City with gas, and for oblig ing he proprietors or occupiers of real pro-
perty to allow such work to be done, nd fixtures placed in or about their premises,
that may be necessary, such work a id fixtures to be done at the expense of the
City, and for the erection of ail works - onnected therewith, or necessary to provide
a supply of gas for the inhabitants of he said City, and to provide for the erection,preservation and security of lamp p sts, sign boards, and other fixtures; and
generally, make ail such laws as ma be necessary and proper for carrying into
execution the powers herein or hereater vested in the said City Council, or any
department or office therein, subject \to the limitation with regard to penalties
contained and prescribed in the next s#cceeding section of this Act.

ta ncile we, XXXVIII. And be it enacted, Tha(it shall be lawful for the said Council of
the go the said Citv at a meeting or meetings qf the said Council, composed of not less

-ft itv man for than two thirds of the members thereof, 4o make such bve laws as, to.them, shall
the execution of seem meet for the good rule, peace, wafare and gove'rnment of the said. City,

and for raising, assessing and applying such monies as may be required for the
execution of the powers with which the laid Council is hereby invested, and for

maintaining
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maintaining in the said City a good:and efficient stem of Police, in such.manner
as may by law bé provided, either bynimposi g tolls and rates to be paid in
respect of any public works, or in any other matter or thing within the said
City, or by means of any rate or assessment t be assessed and levied on real or
personal'property, or both, within the said Cit ,or upon the owners or occupiers
thereof, in respe'et of such property, or upon he sale of goods by public auction
within the said City; and to impose by such Ve laws, such fines not exceeding
five pounds, and such imprisonment not exe ediig thirty days; as they may deem
proper for enforcing the same ; and provide/d that not more money in the whole Annual amoun:

than five hundred pounds shall -in any one/year be assessed or levied on, or be
collected or raised from the said City, by apthority of the City Council, for any
purpose which the said City Council may n be authorized by virtue of the power
now vested in the Justices of the Peace fo the County of York, and by this Act
transferred to the said City Council; and at if for any purpose the City Council
shall deem a larger amount to be requisit or proper, the said Citv Council shall
make application to the Lieutenant Goverr or the Administrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, and the Executi*e Council of the Province, for leave to
increase such amount, who shall thereup n have power, by an order, from time
to time, in such application to be made a d passed, to authorize the City Council
to assess or levy on, or collect and raise from the said City, a further sum for the
object«and purposes expressed in the application of the City Council in that behalf,
and which shall be expressed in said oder, not to exceed five hundred pounds
additional; and provided every such ?pplication shall be passed in the City
Council by a majority of the Board preshnt on the occasion, and that the number
of the members of the City Council then present, who shall have voted for such
application being made, shall be at leait six;. and provided every such member
shall have signed in the Record of the said City Council's proceedings, the reso-
lution passed in favour of making such application, and shall also sign the appli-
cation to be therefor made to the Governor and Council as aforesaid.

XXXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That a copy of every bye law to having

be made by virtue of this Act, which is intended to be in force for a longer period mo ation,

than twelve months, shall be transmi ted with all convenient speed after the e in

making thereof, to the Governor of thi Province for the time being; and it shall COUfl. ith

be lawful for the said Governor, by an with the advice of the Executive Council
of this Province, within one month fr m and after the receipt of such copy, to
disallow any such bye law, and such d sallowance shall, without delay, be signi-
fied to the Mayor of the said City, and henceforward such bye law shal be void
and of no effect; provided also, that il bye laws repugnant to any law of the
land, or to any Act of the Legislature of this Province, shall be null and void;
and no bye law shall have any force r effect for a longer period than twelve
months after the making thereof, unles the same shall have been made, and shall
be so transmitted as aforesaid, and th n approved, or until after the said one
month without disapproval.

XL. And be it enacted, That from a d after the passing of this Act, ail power Powe- ofJusaces
and authority granted to the Justices of the Peace for the County of York, to inbyeIaw

make bye 'aws, rules or regulations pon any subject, and for any purpose er a
whatever within the said City, shall b deemed vested exclusively in the said
CôUncil, as fully to all intents and pur ses as if the authority aforesaid had been
particularly vested in the said Counc 1; provided always, that nothing herein

oèrntained shall have -the effect of repe ling any such bye law, rule or regulation,
uhtil- the said Council shall expressly d clare such repeal, so far as it relates to the

'esaid -Gity, by a bye law. XLI.

AýýD. 1848. C.316. 1791 K ,V i C I .
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sof XLI. And be it enacted, That 1en the said Council shall make a bye law for
the extinguishing of Fires and t establishment of an efficient Fire Police, the
operation of any Law of the Pro nce relating to the extinguishinent of Fires i-
the said City, shall cease and be f no effect, save only the right and interest, debts
and claims of-any person or per ons incurred or induced by the authority in any
such law contained, or the pow r therein granted ; but such law shall be, and
is hereby continued until the ma ing of such bye law; provided that all property,
engines, buchets, hose, and fi e apparatus, previously purchased by the Fire
Wards of Fredericton for the u e of the inhabitants, shall be deemed to be the
property of the Corporation.

il May XLII. And be it enacted, Tàat the City Council, if they shall think fit to do
ordr so shall appoint a Recorder fo the said City, being a Barrister of the Supreme

n a. Court of New Brunswick, of at least three years standing, whose duty it shall be
to afford legal advice and assist nce to the Mayor, Council, and other officers of
the said City, in the performan e of their respective duties, and in the business
f the Police, when occasion shall require such advice therein ; and the said

Recorder shall hold his office dùring good behaviour, and shall receive a salary
not exceeding thirty pounds, fro the City funds, in lieu of all fees; provided that

be e no person shall have any author ity to act in or hold the said office, until his elec-
tion and appointment shall be a proved by the Governor of the Province, in the
manner herein directed in the case of Mayor, and after such approval, until he
shal have been sworn before t e said Governor, or in his absence, the Chief
Justice or any other the Justic softhe Supreme Court, or the Secretarv of this
Province, faithfully to perform t e duties of his office.

rgu dd XLIII. And be it enacted, hat all Licences not hereinbefore provided for,
which are now by law required or appointed to be granted for any purposes
within that part of the Parish of redericton hereby incorporated, shall be granted
by the Mayor and any two Coup cillors of the said City, and the duties and fees
thereupon payable shall be paid ito the City Treasury, and the same shall form
part of the City funds.

XLIV. And be it enacted, Th t the Mayor and Recorder, when appointed,
Lc and the Counci1ors of the said City, shall be ex qicio dustices of the General

Sessions of the Peace for the Cou ty of York, and am such shall severally exercise
ail the powers the Justices of the ýeace for the County of York can exercise in
M the said General Sessions or ani Special Sessions.

Žn- il XLV. And be it enacted, That the Mayor and Recorder, when appointed,
shall be severally ex officio Judges f the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for the
said Countv.

1era XLVI. And be it enacted, That alil the officers of the said City shall be remu-
nerated by fixed salaries, to be adj sted, settled and fixed from time to time by

L païd ver the said Citv Council; and all fees of any nature or kind which may be paid to
or received by any officer of the sa City for any act, matter and thing done by
him in virtue of such his office, sha be paid over to the City Treasurer, and form
part of the funds of the said City; Isave and except any fees paid to or received
by the Mayor or Recorder when appointed as a Justice or Justices of the
Inferior Court of Common Pleas for! the County of York, which shall be retained
by the said Mayor or Recorder.

dXLVIL And be it enacted, That ail lands, tenements, hereditaments, goods,
chattels or effects belonging to King'ý College, any other ecclesiastical or charitable
Corporation, or to any Church, C iapel, or place of Public Worship, or Her
MajestV, Her Heirs or Successom, or the Provincial Government, or any

department
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department thereof, and all shares or stock in any Banking or Insurance Com-
pany, or other joint stock Company, owned by any person or persons not resident
in the said City, shall be exempted from taxation under the authority of this Act.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That the Sheriff of the County of York, and such sherifof YcrLna

and so many of the Coroners of the said County as shall be resident freeholders eec i
or householders in the said City, shall be res ectively Sheriff and Coroner or Cr.
Coroners of the said City.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That the Register ,of the County of York shall be Regater tcuy

ex officio Register of the said City. t e eÎ 0

L. And be it enacted, That the Common Gaol of the ,County of York shah co.tyGa"11 b

be deemed and taken to be the Common Gaol of the said City. tc Ciy oé

LI. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer gif the said City shall, from the Propûrr

City funds, contribute and pay to the Treasurer of the County of York, annually, d

or at such times and -in such manner as may be agreed upon between the said 2

City Council and the Justices of the Peac for tlie County of York, the fair pro- Teule.

portion of the expenses attendant upon t e adnministration of justice in the said
County, which the said City should pay; ,the amount thereof, when adjusted and
regulated, shall not exceed the proportion that tlie population of the City bears to
the population of the County.

LII. And be it enacted, That the ]an s ves d in the Justices of the Peace tan a

for the County of York by an Act made a d pas ed in the ninth year of the Reign "dht-irzis
of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Ad relating to an exchange of Lands Cou ci!.

in Fredericton with the Ordnance Departmçnt, fol the use and benefit of the said
Citv, shah be deemed vested in the said Çorporation; and the said City Council
shal have full power and authority to collect thp rents and profits accruing from
the said land, or to lease any such land upon the terms, .conditions and cove-
nants prescribed by an Act iade and passed i4 the tenth year of the Reign of
Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act felating to certain public Lands in
Fredericton; and any sum or sums of mo4ey h:retofore collected or paid to the
Treasurer of the County of York for rent of any of the said land, shall be paid
to the City Treasurer for the use of the said, Corporation, subject alone to the
deduction pf any monies specially authorized to be paid by the said last recited

Act ; and any lease executed by the Justices for the County of York with any

person or persons shall be deemed to be 4iade to and on behalf of the said City,
without any.assessment thereof; provided always, that such City Council shall

have no power to appropriate the piece or parcel of the Hospital Lot (so called)
to any other purpose than a Market, noritojdispense with the conditions and

covenants with regard to the erection of bilick or other buildings on the six Town

Lots of the said land leased upon such covenants.
LIII. And be it enacted, That notwithstunding any licence heretofore granted RenlfFt,

by the Justices of the Peace for the County of York to any person or persons, city:c

the said City Council shall have full power!and authority to impose such toll and

to exact such rent for any Ferry iow or hereafter established across the River

Saint John, opposite to the said City, as they may deem advisable ; provided that

nothing herein contained shall be construed to extend to interfere with the Ferry

granted to King's College, or to authorize the imposition of any toll or rent

thereon.
LIV. And be it enacted, That any balance of the Fredericton Improvenent Uanter

Fund (so called) now remaining in the hands or under the control of the Com- imprevement Fund

rnissioners appointed by the Executive Gôvernment to expend the saCt, as c
be paid over to the Treasurer of the said City, for the use of the sai y
soon after the appointment of the said Treasurer as May be.
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Ld That from and after the passing of 'this Act, ail the

e &cgr lands, teneL. ents or hereditaments granted to any person or persous, or body,
lnds, teneent or heredtaenfthe inhabitants of Fredericton, or by any law

in h'p City declared to be vested in any person or persons for the use of the said'City, shall

be and become vested in the said Corporation, for the use and purposë of the

original grantor reservation, and all' the rents, issues and profits thereof shal
origir gt dorratio, provided always, that nothing herein contained

shah be construed to affect the rights of the Queen, or Her Heirs and Successors,

or any person or persons deriving his or their interest therein or thereto from

Her Majesty, or Her Royal Predecessors; and all grants and assurances of any

of the said land, by Her Majesty, or Her Royal Predecessors, to any person or

persons, or body corporate, shall be deemed valid and effectual, notwithstanding

the said original reservation thereof, and any laws relating thereto shall continue

in full force and effect in the same manner as if this Act had not been passed.

city CouLca ta LVI. And be it enacted, That the said City Council shall have power to assess

the tewer the City of Fredericton, for all the purposes and objects which the General Ses-

sh o z a sions of the Peace for the County of Yoik, or any Special Sessions, or any other

person or persons now have power to assess that part of thé Parish of Frederic.

ton herein incorporated, by any law specifying such purpose, in addition to the

power conferred by this Act; provided that the said Justices of the General

Sessions shall have no power of assessment within the said City for any purpose
whatever ; and further provided, that nothing in this Act contained sha be con-

strued to extend to prevent the collection of any assessmlent previously made
upon the inhabitants of the said Citv.

om be LVII. And be it enacted, That all appeals from the assessment of rates

*the authorized and to be made in the City of Fredericton by and under the authority
of this Act, or of any other Act of the General Assembly, instead of being made
to the Court of General Sessions of the Peace for the- County of York, as is

prescribed by the several Acts in rce relating to assessing and collectinig County

and Parish Rates, shail hereafter b made to the City Council in the same man-
ner and under the like direction as re now by law provided.

armoean LVIII. And be it enacted, That -it shall be the duty of the City Assessos,
fUhe Once in each year, at least, or often r if required so to do, to mke, under the

'direction of the City Council, and on the requisition of the City Clerk, an
assessment of the value of the prop tyin each Ward, in the manner now pre-
scribed by law for the assessment of e Poor and County Rates, and shall return
such assessment to the City Council in thirty days after the receipt of the said

Assesment Books requisition ; and that the said Assess rs, or any two of them, to be appointed by
wo he mnade up rom
BahReus. the said Council, shall thereupon for with proceed to make up the assessment

Books for the City from the returns of he Assessors, in the manner now required
to be done.

Powers. fte LIX. And be it enacted, That the itç Council shall have full power to grant

Oenral Sein Licences to Innkeepers within the sai City ; and also Licence for the sale of

frhiog f Liquors of any kind, in all cases where the Court of Sessions for the County of
spirituous Liquor York, or any Special Sessions, or any\ Justice or Justices of the Peace have
franSferreedtoe heretofore been authorized to grant L ences; and the said City Council shal
City Coacil. be vested with ail the power that Justic s are vested by any law in force for the

purpose of enforcing any rules or regula *ons made to govern Innkeepers, and to
speciaties. compel the attendance of witnesses; an in granting such Licences it shal be

lawful for the City Council to annex the eto such reasonable conditions in r-gard
to time and place and other circumstaices under which such Lidence shall be

acted
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acted upon, as in their judgment the peace, quiet and good order of the City may

require ; and also to take Bonds of all per ons so licenced, in reasonable sumns,
and with sufficient sureties to be approv d by the Mayor of the City for the
time being, conditioned for a faithful co pliance with the terms of their said
Licences, and of all laws and regulations r specting the subject of such Licences;
and the said City Council, after the gra ting of any such Licence, shall have

power to revoke or suspend the sanie, if, i their judgment, the order and welfare
of the said City require it; and ahy pers n or persons who shall sell Liquors of
any kind within the said City, without hà ing first obtained a Licence therefor,
or in any inanner contrary to the terms f the said Licence, or after the sane

shal have been revoked or suspended, s ch person or persons shall be liable to

the same penalties and forfeitures, and be prosecuted in the sanie manner as now

by law provided in such case; and shall Iso be taken and deemed to have for-

feited their Bonds, respectively given aforesaid, upon which suits may be

instituted against such licenced persons, or their sureties, at the discretion of

the said City Council, in such manner 4s they may direct for the purpose of

enforcing such forfeitures; and that all I nkeepers, retailers, and other hicenced

persons, under or in pursuance of this A t, shall be liable for and pay the same

licence duty now imposed by law, to th City Treasurer, in the same way and

manner as the same is now by law requir d to be paid to the Clerk of the Peace

of the County of York, or other person or persons authorized to receive the same ;

and that the City Clerk shall exercise a- the powers and authority and duties

now vested by law in the Clerk of the eace of the County of York ; but. the

Iees accruing to such Clerk, and the Li ence mnoney, shall be paid to the City

Treasurer, for the use and benefit of the orporation.
LX. And be it enacted, That the sai City Council shall have the exclusive Couneil tu havc t

power to open, lay out, regulate, repair, amend and clean the streets and alleys vpening, rePaiinî

of the said-City, and of putting drains a d sewers therein, and to prevent the -reetg. a*ri ee' g

encumbering of the same in any manner, iand, to protect the sanie from encroach- t nman*f

ment and injury by such bye laws, an ordinances as they may fron time to

time pass ; and for making, levelling, flgpng, paving, macadamizing, raising,

repairing, lighting, watching, planting, and cleaning any of the streets, squares,

lanes, walks, side walks, crossings, road, bridges, wharves, dobeslip, swers

and shores, now laid out and erected, 4r being or hereafter to be laid out and

erected, within the limits of the City, and to regulate or prevent the encumbering,

injuring or fouling of the sanie by any animals, vehicles, vessels, craft, lumber,

building or other materials or things, or ià any wav whatsoever; to retolatquire

breaking of the roads and streets of the spid City the wme, d theuing
the owners of horses, sleds, and other tèàmq, to assist thereat, and the cutting

holes in the ice of the River Saint Joh i frontao t aid Ci es rlig

and requiring the removal, at any tinie, f any door steps, porches, raiings or

other erections, projections, or obstructi' fS whatsoever,wic nypoetnt

or over any public street, square or toa, at the expense of the proprietors or

orcverpans pub sthreprert q or oar which such projection or obstruction
occupants of the real property in or nerwfea roperty immediately benefited
may be found ; for assessing the proprietrS o a popt an time be necessary to
by such imaprovements, for such sum or umns as a mon sewer, drai, flagging
defray the expense of making or repair g any 0n i seer, drare olace,

posts,~~~~~~~~ opaeetostndaopafk, in anY Public Street, square or place,
posts, or.pavement of stone, deal, or pl ,'nwhc such assessment shall be
and for regulating the time and maner in which sihe sices of the Peace
collected and paid ; and all power and aissiones of thways f the Pac of ers Ot

for~i tssiohere o! oirhhways for the Parish of C re iunetfor the: County of York, or in the C Fredericton,~~ctycna
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Fredericton, by any,laiv:now-in force relatingtò-Highways,or ,to:provide for the
repáir of.the.streets andhighwa si that partof the.Parish of Frederictonincor
porated by this Act, shall be v sted in.the said City Councilwhoare hereby
empowered to carry into effectt e provisions of such lawv;. provided that nq.thing
herein coûtained shall: e çons rued to, extend to authorize the 1opening of. any
roads and highwaysthroughtl private property;of.any persôn or.persons, with-
out complying with the, provisi ns, of any Act r, Acts then in force providing for
the awarding of damages to an person or persons who may be injured thereby.

r the -LXI. And be it enacted,-·T) at the appointment.of ail officers of, or pertaining
ner"l to the said City, whoare now ominated and appointed by. the Court of Sessions.
,y the in pursuance of the several -Pr vincial Statutes in such case made and provided,

C -. shall be vested in the City Co cil; and the persons so by the.m appointed shall
have and exercise ail the powe and authority which can be enjQyed by the said
officers respectively under th- present mode of appointment; provided always,
that the said City Council shal exercise and enjoy fuil power and authority fron
time to time to decide upon th expediency of filling up any sucli office, and to
prescribe the duties of ail suc oficers, and to fix the rate of compensation to be
paid or received by each of i en respectively, as they may sec fit, and that
nothing in this section. contai ed, shall be construed to. abridge the authority
ivhich by virtue. heteof the Cit Council would.otherwise possess over'the said
offices, or their respective ofiicers.

nted. LXII., And be it enacted, iat ail Boards, Commissioners and officers
lite appointed to act under the autho ity of said Corporation, and entrusted with the

det"' collection or expenditure of any 1ublic money, shall be accountable therefor to
eto- the said Corporation in such na mer as may be ordained and directed by the

bye laws and ordinances of the aid City; and that the Books of Accounts of
said Corporation, shewing the am unt, particulars, state and circumstances, and
aiso the receipt and expenditures f, and on account of the.property, finds, taxes,
effects and fees, belonging and ac ruing, or payabl'e to the said Corporation or
any of its officers, shall be deposit d and kept in the office of the City Clerk, and
shall be there opened and exhibite on the first Monday of every month from the
hours of ten o'clock A. M., to fou P. M., for inspection and examination by
every elector of the City who may that day apply to sec and inspect the saine.

anÇer LXIII. And be it enacted, That te said City Council, after the Accouiits of
b° the said City and, Corporation shall e checked, audited, discussed and approved

by the said Council, shall cause the ame to be published in detail, countersigned
by the Mayor and City Çlerk, in su h way and manner as may appear the best
adapted to make generally known th said Accounts.

°t to LXIV. And be it enacted, That n thing herein contained shall bc construed
rarerior to repeal or vacate the jurisdiction o Sittings of the Inferior Court of Comnion
!""'" Pleas for the County of York, as no% by law' established, or the jurisdiction or
IIe Sir Sitti.ngs of the Court of Quarter Scssi nis, or of any Special Sessions of the Peace,
trans or of any. Justices of the Peace, or o the Grand Jury as Grand Inquest of the
or is -County, .within the said City, in matters of crimjinal nature, and not affecting the

fiscal, prudential or municipal affairs of the said City, which, are not hereby
transferred or granted to the said Corporation or some of its officers; provided
always, that so far as relates to the fiscal, prudential and municipal affairs of the
said City, the said Justices shall have to right to interfere.

Piga LXV. And.be it enacted, That in a i actions, suits, indictments, informations,
ration, or proSecutions whatever, civil or cri inal, at law or equity, or, otherwise, in
®oa which the said City or Corporation sh Il be a party concerned, it shall not be
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received or allowed as an objection to e competency of any witness that he is
a citizen or officer of the said City or orporation, that such objection shail go
to the credit only.

LXVI. And 'be it enacted, That it all be lawful for any person holding the councllor may
office of Councillor, to resign his said' flice at any time by a declaration to that resign their office.

effect under his hand, and on the paym nt of a fine of five pounds, and thereupon
a Councillor shall be elected in the anner aforesaid, for the Ward for which
such Councillor so resigning was elect d.

LXVII. And be it enacted, That thing in this Act contained shall in any Rigbts of Rer
manner derogate from or affect, or be construed to derogate from or affect, the Majeity reserTed.

rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or S ceessors, except in so far as the same may
be specially affected by the provisions of this Act.

-LXVIII. And be it enacted, That he words "Governor of this Province," or consuecon
"Governor," whenever they occur in t e foregoing enactments,are tobe understood °fc'
as meaning and comprehending the overnor or the person authorized to execute
the Commission of Lieutenant Gove nor witlhin this Province for the time being,
and the month shall be construed to ean a calendar month.

LXIX. And be it enacted, That the said City Council shall have full power agcrgemet xa

and authority to make such agree ent with the Justices of the Peace for the the Alms House.

County of York, or the Commissio ers of the Alms House for the time being, rort theCity

relative to the Alms House now ere ted in the said City, and the land connected
therewith, and relative to the man gement of the same and the support of the
Poor of the said City, as the intere s of the said City shall require, and as may
be agreed upon and determined b tween the said City Council and the said
Justices or Commissioners aforesai , or both, as the case may be.

LXX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until i ita9n-

the first day of April which will in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty, and no longer.


